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Brother Joe's Newsletter
December, 2020

 

     
    Greetings! Visitor

 

 

  

 

 

Outcry Ministry Friends - Newsletter
FRIENDS OF OUTCRY GREETINGS!
 
OVERVIEW 
 
Fed 10 times
Street Preached 9 times
Clothing pickup & Deliveries 22 times
Clean Ups 10 times 
Preached funerals 2 times
Office Days 3
Preached in Churches 1 time
 
Tues Dec/1/2020- Office Day and I tried to get “Pretty Connie” into
Grace Centers of Hope in Pontiac but she would not go in.
 
Weds Dec/2/2020- I preached and sang at my Aunt Virginia “Cook”
Schlicth’s graveside funeral. Then I picked up clothing from Pastor David
Carr at Shalom Baptist Church in Orion Mi. Later that night we preached,
fed and clothed on Michigan Avenue. Curtis Hamilton helped me that night.
I preached the same message that I did at my Aunt’s funeral called “What’s
in a name.”
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Thurs Dec/3/2020- Miss Lisa and I picked up a load of clothing at Jeff
and Jenni’s Harter’s.
 
 Fri Dec/4/2020- Curtis Hamilton and Brother Joe preached, fed and
clothed at the Spanish Alley area in S.W. Detroit. I preached a message
called “What Shall I Liken This Generation To?”
 
Sat Dec/5/2020- I worked on clean up at my Father in Law’s old House
and picked up food and other supplies from Sister Marie Cotter.
 





 
 
Sun Dec/6/2020- Miss Lisa and I travelled down to the Calvary Baptist
Church in Shelby, Ohio where Brother Stephen Shagg is Pastor, I preached
and sang that night, we had a great service and we picked up a huge load
of clothing and food items after service.  
 
Mon Dec/7/2020- On our way home from Shelby Ohio we received word
that one of the young women who was in our old street preaching youth
group Barb Woods had died. I just preached her younger brother Joshua’s
funeral back in October. Curtis Hamilton joined me in feeding and preaching
in the “Uptown Transylvania” where I preached “Come Unto Me All Ye Who
Are Weak”. One ironic thing is that we had “Miss Alpena” get her crew
together from the 9 unit building where Homeless folks “squat” with renters
and they emptied most of the trailer out before we even went to the corner.
 
Tues Dec/8/2020- I spent the morning hours in office work and cleaned
out the trailer later that night.
 
Weds Dec/9/2020- I picked up a load of Boots from Jeff Goldsmith at the
Joe’s Army Navy Surplus in Waterford then saw my Mom and picked up
clothes from her, then picked up clothing from Dick and Judy Baumhauser.
 
Thurs Dec/10/2020- Miss Lisa and I worked at her Dad’s old house most
of the day.
 
Fri Dec/11/2021- Preached, fed, and clothed in Death Valley “Straight
From The Donkeys Mouth.”
 
Sat Dec/12/2021- Office day.
 





 
 
Sun Dec/13/2021- Miss Lisa and I fed, clothed and I preached ‘’Do
Wisemen Still Seek Him?” On Michigan Ave.
 
Mon Dec/14/2021- I preached Barbra Woods funeral service and later
that night I met with Pastor Matties from the Bible Baptist Church in
Belevdere Illionois and picked up a load of clothing from him.
 
Tues Dec/15/2021- Again Miss Lisa helped me move unload another
trailer load of clothes and separate them at the Church.
 
Weds Dec/16/2021- After a big clean up day, we fed and preached “Oh
Come Let Us Adore Him” In the Uptown Transylvania District on the near
east side.
 
Thurs Dec/17/2020- I spent the morning hours doing Office work and
received a message from Ken Popcheck that he his wife Kim and friend
Christy Porter had donations. I drove up to the General Dollar Store up in
Lake Orion Michigan and I was given ½ of a trailer load of brand new socks,
hygiene items, gloves, scarves, hats, and no joke thousands of dollars
worth of men’s, women’s, and children’s items. Just AMAZING!
 
Fri Dec/18/2020- We cleaned a trailer out then I picked up Christmas
supplies for Veterans from Jim and Linda Anders. Then Brother Curtis
joined me and we fed, clothed and I preached “No Room In the Inn” in the
Uptown Transylvania area.
 
Sat Dec/19 /2020- We spent most of the day cleaning at Lisa’s Dad’s old
house.
 
Mon Dec/ 21 /2020- Fed, clothed and preached “What child is this?” in
Death Valley in S.W. Detroit.
 
Tues Dec/22 /2020- We had furnace work done at our house then Miss
Lisa and Brother Joe went to see Joe’s Mom. Lisa put together hygiene kits
while I carried clothing items at the church later that night.
 
Weds Dec/23 /2020- Brother Joe, Miss Lisa, Curtis Hamilton and Cathy



Collins Gitzen from CTRS in Pontiac fed clothed, handed out hygiene kits at
“The Hotel” a place we have recently started ministering at, very dire
circumstance.
 
Thurs Dec/24 /2020- Again Brother Joe and Miss Lisa went to Joe’s
Moms then that night Curtis Hamilton and Brother Joe fed, clothed at the
Spanish alley and Brother Joe preached “Mary Had A Little Lamb.”
 
Fri Dec/25 /2020- That night we held a make shift Christmas party for
the folks on the Streets over on Michigan Ave. Miss Lisa and Curtis
Hamilton gave out a ton of new items from Ken and Kim Popcheck and
Christry Porter from the General Dollar Store in Lake Orion. While I
preached on “The Manger’s Bread Of Life.”
 
Sat Dec/26 /2020- Rest day no joke! 
 
Sun Dec/27/2020- Miss Lisa and Brother Joe met with Joe’s sister Twyla
and her husband Gilbert Dirden at Mom’s house for a belated Birthday
Party for Mom Hicks. We picked up men’s clothing from Linda Vanguilder.
 
Mon Dec/28 /2020- All day clean up at Prayer Baptist.
 
Tues Dec/29/2020-  Brother Curtis joined me again for another all day
clothing separation and clean up at Prayer Baptist at Prayer Baptist.
 
Weds Dec/30/2020- Brother Joe and Miss Lisa picked up clothing items
from Marla Davison up in Pontiac. And then picked up a second large load
of Boots we purchased from the Joe’s Army Navy Surplus Store in
Waterford Mi.
 
Thurs Dec/31/2020- New Years Eve Brother Curtis Hamilton and I fed
and clothed folks and I preached “Away in a Manger” take #2 in the
Uptown Transylvania District. 2020 has been a glorious disaster and has
been a year of much sorrow and change Thank God we made it through.
 
Love Y'all! 
For The Streets
Brother Joe and Miss Lisa Hicks.
Acts 16:31 ...believe on the Lord Jesus Christ and thou shalt be saved...
313-414-8190
Street Ministry Needs - "Tennis Shoes  & Tater Chips Time!"
Gordon Food Service gift cards
Canned food
Dollar Store handled bags
Back packs
Socks
Men's / women's tennis shoes
Baby wipes / sterile wipes
Hygiene items
Wrapped snacks
Women's Leggings
Box fans / window fans
www.brotherjoesyouthandstreetministry.com
  
Calendar Of Events
Each month we hold several events around the city. You can can
find photos and more calendar events like the National Day of
Prayer held in downtown Detroit at the McNamara Building. For
more details, you can click here for photo galleries and the
calendar. 
Follow Us On Facebook.
 

  
How Can You Help?

http://www.brotherjoesyouthandstreetministry.com/
http://brotherjoesyouthandstreetministry.com/index.php?option=com_phocagallery&view=categories&Itemid=242
http://brotherjoesyouthandstreetministry.com/index.php?option=com_jevents&view=month&layout=calendar&Itemid=240
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Brother-Joe-Youth-Street-Ministry/406851596003345


Please visit our website for details. (Click here for website)You can
fill out our form or donate as well. There are many ways you can
help make a difference. We appreciate all you do to help.Or, you
can send your kind donation here!Kyle Joe Hicks
PO Box 849
Rossville, GA 30741Sincerely, Brother Joe & Miss Lisa
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